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Made Were
For Not
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Oper Buyers
Ation . We

Co-'l- not
GET A LIVING.

If it were not for sellers you
could not live. Therefore we
must te you help us;
we help you.

Buy your next bill of us for ex-

periment.

W. K'FINKS & CO

Merchant : Tailor.
If you want a first class bus-

iness or dress suit of fine new
brands of goods made in the
highest style of art with ele-

gant trimmings and perfect
workmanship and at reason-
able prices, take your orders
to W. A. Schaffer, the leading
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 416 1- -2 Austin St., Upstairs
Mr. G. A. Laok is the cutter ot the

establishment.

SCORE OWE FOR WACO,

A KIR .SUill.lIKlt AND IVIS'I'EK RE-
SORT TO i:i: ENTAIIlilSIIED

A Sntiliuriiiui, IVatutorimu 11111I a
liHko far bnutiii? .lien ana Money
ahold of llio Now Uutcrpriho.

There are agents for some northern
capitalist in the otty today on a tour
of inspcotion. For sufficient reasons
The New reporter is not pormitted to
givo the gentlemaus name at present
but if all works well he and his prin-
ciples will shortly become well known.
The gentlomon have hoard of Waco's
famous hob artesian wells and have
oome here to sea if tho reports aio
truo and if so what advantage Waco
bus taken of the wonderful gift nature
la thus bestowed.

Upon arrival here they found that
there was only one natatorium and a
sanitanum only on paper. They in-

stantly saw the advantage and profit
that would be derived from tho estab-
lishment of a Una hotel and sanitari-
um equipped as both a Bummer and
a winter resort, and aro taking steps
accordingly. Part of yesterday and
nearly all of today were spent in
viewing suitable locations principally
in the northern part of the city.
Prootor Springs and several looations
on the proposed Bosquo extensions of
the Hobson Line wore viewed. Of
these looations Prootor Springs is
possibly given the preference on ao
counts of its proximity to tho oity and,
as the gentleman said, because it is
one of the prettiest looations for an
institution of the kind proposed in tho
state.

If the resoit is established, and
there is hardly any doubt but
that it will be, it will
bo mado into both a resort far health
and pleasure seekers. A lake of ten
or fifteen acres will be made and steam
launches nw and sail boats will be
placed upon it. A ipaoious swimming
pool, one largo onough to accomodate
several hundred people, will bo one of
the features whilo ball grounds and
tonnis courts will bo arranged for such
as dosire tbem.

Another important feature will bo
a pavillion eapaoity of seating from
5000 to 7000 people. This will bo
done so that when Waoo secures suoh
gatherings as tho State Firomon's as-

sociation, the Demooratio State con-
vention or any of tho many large as-
semblies whioh prefer to oome to tho
Artesian City on aooount of her cen-
tral location, she will havo a building
capable of seating them all. This
featuro will, no doubt, commend itself
to every oitizen of waoo.

The News hopes to be able in a
short timo to givo to tho publio tho
information that this grand enterprise
is secured to Waoo.

Olark olub at tho court house Fri
daynighfc.

m

Bgan has the beBt cheap coal Tn
tho market at 5.50 por ton.

EDGEFIELD MEETING.

Candidate for Aldorman of tho
Fourth Ward Nominated,

About fifty citizens of Kdcrcfiold, to
gothor with a number of candidates
mot last night at tho churob of that
suburb and hold a politioal mooting.

Mr. D, Thomas was oleotod chair-

man and without tho aid of a saorotary
business was proceeded within good
earnest. Tho name of Mr. Jerry
Henson was placed boforo tho moot-

ing for alderman of the Fourth Ward
and that gentlomun nominated almost
unanimously. Mr Sam Booth tho

oandidato fur the same ward
was present and "cxplavioated" at
some length upon tho neods of the
dear poople of Edgefield and stated
that he was willing at tho earnest so-

licitations of his many friends to sac-

rifice himself upon the altor of his ward.
Tho following candidates for mayor
were also on hand and all spoko at
some length, each laying beforo tho
people thoir ospeoial olaims for the
suffrages of tho EdgoGelditcs.
Messors John F. Herbert, John C.
West and 11. J. Goodo.

No expression as to a choioo for
mayor was given, but it is learned
that each oandidato claims the vote of
Edgefield.

Mr. T. H. Killingsworth.
Tho announcement of Mr. Tom

Killingsworth as a candidato for coun-
ty clerk appears in this issue of The
News. Mr. Killingsworth needs no in
troduotion to the peoplo of McLennan
county. Ho has been a promincDtman
in sooial and business ciroles for many
years and has won tho confidence and
esteem of a large oirolo of acquaintan-
ces. Ho is a man thoroughly compe-
tent to disohargc tho duties of the
offioo to whioh ho aspires, and if eleot-c- d

will spare no efforts to oonduot tho
office in the interest of the peoplo to
whom it belongs. Mr. Killingsworth
is an honest and capable man, and as
his citizenship has been a credit to
himself, so will his official conduct if
oleoted, be a credit alike to himself
and to those who support him.

NOT GRANDFATHER'S.

A Wonderful Clock Tlmt Will Ho at tlio
Worlil's I'nlr.

New York, March 23. Charles L.
Hurlbut, an "artist, living at 5J43

Pleasant avenue, ha3 just completed a
clock which has cost him much labor,
extending over sixteen years, Tho clock
is composed of 34,000 separato pieces of
wood, gathered from all parts of the
globe, and contains JJ20 different varie-
ties. The clock is 3 feet 1 inch high, and
it is a wonderful piece of workmanship.
There is no paint or btain used to give it
coloring, the many different pieces of
wood being arranged in such a manner
as to fonn a most picturesque shading.
Sir. Hurlbut purchased in 1875 a scroll
saw, and in September of that year ho
read a description of a cane mado of
seventeen different kinds of wood, and
acting on tho suggestion he concluded to
build a clock out of forty different
pieces of wood. Seafaring men, among
whom ho had an oxtensive acquaintance,
were requested to bring rare bits of
wood from tho foreign ports where their
vessels were bound. Mr. Hurlbut's
wood-gathere- in a vory short time
brought him many Varieties of wood,
and he concluded to increase his original
limit of forty pieces to the present num
ber. Some of tho wood came from tho
heart of Africa; varieties were obtained
from Australia, others from tho West
Indies, East Indies, Hindostan, China
California, South America and Mexico
Tho layers of wood in soino of tho bor-
ders is so fine that it is necessary to use a
magnifying glass in order to discern
them. A figure on the right of the clock
represents Satan, and another on tho left
Father Time. As tho clock strikes,
every quarter of an hour, these two fig-

ures descend from their respective win-
dows to an apartment in tho lower part
of the clock. The door opens, and
Father Timo is seon standing behind the
bell with an uplifted hammer. DeatJ.
in tho fonn of a skoleton stands at hi.
right. Presently Father Timo raises his
hammer. Death suddenly disappears
and Satan apiears through a trap door
in the floor. As Father Time strikes at
Satan Death appears, the door closes and
tho figures assume their original posi-
tion. Every part of this clock, includ-
ing the works, has been constructed by
Mr. Hurlbut. He intends to place it on
exhibition at tho "World's fair.

Cleveland in Mlnncaotu.
St. Paul, March 22. Figuros mads

hero from returns from thirty-seve-n

counties indicate Cleveland men hava
already bagged onough delegates to send
a solid delegation to Chicago in hit
favor.

Shotund lustitntly Killed.
Wiu-- s Point, Tox., March 23. Robert

Layno was shot and instantly killed. Nc
ono saw the killing, but a patty is

,MJMim ,
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Thoproptlolor respectfully Invites tho emok.
Inn pnb lotoRlvohlm ft call and try hi flno
npw brands urCUiua. He Inn tho plcasnto of
offering to tlio publla

The Golden Bell,
tho wonder of Five Cent Clears, tho hoit In tho

wor il, tojetherwllh other

Super Extra Fine Brands.
PlonsegivomoacaV and try my flno olsrs.

Very respectfully,

W. Moses.

THE ROLL OF HONOR,

ON WHICH AX HONOKAHLE naiui:
IS WltlTTEN.

Some lutorcHtlncr oiiitn In I lie
of a l'noiiiliiciit Citizen of

Witco IIoucNtr and Integrity and
rinniiclnl Ability AVrltlim on
Every I'urc of lli History.

Editor News.
As one acquainted with tho biogra-

phy of Judge J no. C. West from away
baok, I estoem him very highly and
bolievo he would in this orisis mako a
safe and effeotivo major of this oity.
He is a man of most progressive idoas,
tempered with that sound conserva-
tism whioh makes tho idoal executive
officer. From tho time ho oame to
Texas from North Carolina in 1855,
bo has always beon at tho front in
laudable enterprises. In the early
part ot tho war he was one of tho first
to enter the service of his country and
oven when sorving bb Confederate
States Distriot Attorney for tho West-
ern District of Texas, to which he was
appointed by President Jefferson Da
vis, ho placod tho office in charge of
a deputy and went to the front as a
private soldier, and fought, and was
wounded at Gettysburg and Cbioa-niaug-

till ordered baok to his office.
In twenty years' praotiee of law after
the war in Waoo, honors wore poured
on him. Ho was again and again ap-

pointed Special District Judge, and in
18G7 he was assignee in bankruptcy
in eighty-ou- c cases, so great was the
confidence io his financial ability and
unswerving integrity. Tho probate
records will show that in tho manage-
ment of estates he has again and again
settled up estates and paid to tho
heirs double the amount of the valua
tion of tho appraisers. In tho last
twenty years he has given cheerfully
and liberally ono among the first
to all publio enterprises, to every rail-
road, every church, overy college and
other enterprises for the advancement
of the city. On evory publio list his
name will be found for liberal amounts
and every subscription is marked paid.
Judge West was tho first man to inaug-
urate tho grand plate glass fronts
whioh aro now all tho rage in Waoo,
In fact, in all publio things ho has
always been among those in tho front
rank of progress. But Judgo West is
not untried in executive ofBoe. He
was Mayor of Waco in 1875 and Judge
Gerald himself made no more brilliant
record in county finances than Judge
West did in city finanoos. He' wont
into offioo with Waoo City scrip at
thirty cents on tho dollar and when
he left it oity sorip was up at par
one hundred cents on the dollar. Ho
is in the front rank in aU progress and
advancement aggressive, pushing,
and vigorous, while his keen common
sense and conservatism make him safo
in all weathers and conditions. The
writer has known him woll for two de-
cades. There is no man to whom the
roiiiB of government of Waco in this
hour could bo more safely plaood and
thofe who know him best will agree
with mo fully.

H. M.

Bought Cheap.
Ono of tho largest purchases made

in Waoo for some months was the
purohase on Tuesday of tho entire
stook of wagons and agricultural im-

plements of S. A. Owons & 8on, sold
by tho Unitnd States marshal to the
highest bidder. Mr. W. E Duproe
was the purohaacr for spot oash at a
very low prico. This big stock added
to his own, makes tho biggest stook of
agricultural implements in Central
Texas at his, great houses, 101 and
105 Bridge streot. His big stock em-brac-

all tho popular brands of
wagons, plows, oultivators, corn and
cotton planters and everything oho in
tho agricultural implement lino. His
lato purohaso gives him a big lever in
prices and Dupree's agricultural house
is tho best place to bay farmers'
goods in the state.

Joe Lehman's for 100 oream and
oonfeotionorios 117 8outh Fourth
street.

A TERRIBLE SHOOTING

And Cutting Scrape on Third Street
Everybody rushing to tho soono and

behold there was no blood spillod,
but the prico of grooorios was suro
out down, so the poor caj oat as woll
as tho rioh. So evory ono that wants
to savo money are shooting for 205,
South ThirdjStrcet, determined to roap
tho bonofit of J. H. Shopo's cut
prices. lie is still selling
D3 pounds granulated sugar for..$ 1.
Tho best hams in town 10 1--

Good family flour, sack $1.20
Pig shoulders per pound 10
Sootoh oats, per package, 10
Fino cboioo gratod P, applos at 25
Fine ohoice slico grated apples at 15
3 lb California poaohes por o 20
3 1b pio poaohos por o 10
Lion and Arbuoklo coffee per lb 22 1-- 2

30 lbs buoketnew crop jolly for $1,50
1 qt jar prepared mustard 25
2 lb lunoh tongue, por can,.-.- .. 25
A fino sugar corn, per can 10
Crushed Java coffee 5 lbs $1.00
Tho best llio green coffee 5 lbs $1.00

To ovory person in Waoo it will pay
you to call on J. H. Shope and look
through his large and nioo stook of
groceries boforo buying. Remember
his number, 205, South Third street.

CONGRESS

At Last Takes Action.

A bill has been introduced at
v ashington requiring all baking
powders containing alum and ammoniac,
to bo so laboled. This is a step in tho
right direction, and has boen long
foreshadowed by tho aotion of state
legislature::, boards ot health, food
commissioners, etc. in this matter.
The bill affords neoded protection to
tho public, tor tho evidonco as to the
injurious effects of alum and ammonia
is very heavy; but it will nevertheless
bo fought bitterly by tho manufactur-
ers whom it affects, who are aoous-tome- d

to sell thoir goods as ''pure
Creum of Tartar," "absolutely puro,"
eto.

The bill is something needed. If a
maker uses a drug in his powder, he
Dime of whirh hn flnpa nnl- tunnt tn
havo printed on his label, it is prima
facia evidence that there is something
wrong. Wo hope tht subject wi'l bo
vigorously prosecuted all over tho
countrv. not onlv as regards bakin.
powder, but also all other food udul- -

torations.
This bill may incidentally benefit

tho makers of Duro artiolos. but if it
should, this is only an additional point
in its tavor.

Who Will Win?
Tho voting contest at Galveston is

growing in interest. Waco's candi-
date is keeping pace with tho others
and will come to tho front on the
home strctob.

GALVESTON.
Morton Campbell "

7040
Celosto Willis J305
Bettie Brown 3140
Francos Wois 199
Sallio MoLemore 151
Adolino Wioks 200
Helen Nichols - 1180
Loula Jookusch 1505
Rosa Tiornan Gill
Selena G. Sargent 2491

INDEPENDENCE.
Maggie-- j Williams G4G0

HOUSTON. "--
Mida Tideman , 1006
Mabol Franklin 435
Ivor Tate 604
Edie Davis 125

FOHT WORTH.
Pauline Wynno 2166

AUSTIN.
Katie Brown 1030
Searight 900

SAN ANTONIO.
Loo Upson 3324
Lela Williams 6300

WACO.
Nottio Rotan 4013

Transfers of Real Estate.
Reported by tho Waoo Abstract and

Investment Company, Room 17, Prov-de- nt

Building, Waoo, Toxas.
V G Cunningham and wife to J R

Kollum, G acres of Or., sec 2 soo 20,
University lands, 8420.

N A and R E Conger to J L Gar-
ner, 70 aoros, I Galindo grant, $1,500.

0 W Gates and wife to W S Baker,
80x165 feot of farm lot 20, $6,000.

T L Ronick ot al. to M J Eyerly,
part of blook 7, Roniuk addition, $75.

J L Reniok et al. to P M Mullens'
part of block 7, Reniok addition, $75.

City of Waoo to Mrs M S Roller,
interest in 5 aores on Speight street
between Eleventh and Twelfth streets
$00.25.

Total, Maroh 22, 1892, $8,130.

Clark elub at the court house Fri-
day night.

To tho Lovors of Art In Photo-graph- y.

Having moved to my now gallory,
over 701 and 703, Austin stroot, (tho
old Uinohmau Building), I am now
better prepared than over to give tho
people of Waoo tho finest Photos in
tho state. Tho boautiful "aristo" (so
highly endorsed by tho loading gal.
cries,) in all its beauty, at my studio,
I will havo on exhibition for a fow
days, an elogant oil portrait of Mrs,
Geo. Clark, by Mons. Do Gissao, which
has been framed in a vory handsomo
"Florontino" frame, making a portrait,
well worth a visit, to all, and moro
especially to tho tho ladies.

I will bo glad to welcome my old,
and many new customers. Don't for-
got my now addrosB,over 701 and 703,
Austin Avo.

Rcspeotfully,
Deane, Photographer,

5,000
Novels by all the popular authors,

English and Amorieau.

5,000
Novols. Every new work of notion

as soon as it is out.

5,000
Novels embracing tho old English

authors, London print.

5,000
Novels, including all tho dimo and

nickel series, at

A. J. HERZ & BRO.,
Cigar, News Dealers & Stationers,

104 South Fourth Street.

A Sound Liver , Hakes a Woll Man
Are you Bilious, Constipatednnd

troubled with Jaundice SickHo.-id-aohe- ,

Bad Taste in Mouth, Flin
Breath, Coated Tongue, Dyspepsia
Indigestion, Hot Dry Skin, Puln in
Back and between the Shoulders,
Chills and Feyer, &o. If you have
any of those Bymptonis, your idver Is
out of order your blood is elowly
being poisoned, because your Liver
does not act properly. Herbine will
euro any disorder of the Llver,8lom-ao-h

orBowels. It has no equal as a
Hvor Medicine. Price 75 cents. Free
sample bottle utH. C. xiisher'fl Drug
Store.

Don't bo Deceived.
I am still holding down Standard

Granulated Sugar 20 pounds for ono
dollar.

Franco-America- n Food Co's Frenoh
Soups, 3 pound oans, 30 cents each .
Star Tobacco 40 eents por pound. Low
prices on everything. Call and soo

Joe S. Thompson,
The Grooer.

Tucker's "Almondlno."
Proof against cold winds and hot

Bunshino for the complexion. It has
already beoomo quite popular with
the ladies, as also with gentlemen to
use after shaving when troubled with
roughnoss and breaking out. Prioo 25
and 50 oents por bottlo. Prepared
only by tho Lion Drug Store, by

W. L. Tucker.

Following Suit.
On and after Maroh 1, 1892, I will

sell for oash. My terms will bo from
10 to 20 per cent cheaper on every-
thing except lard. Prompt dolivery
as heretofore. Try mo for oash,

Respeotfully,
J. C. Stafford.

Corner markot 601 Franklin st.

Hotel Royal Bar.
Hayden & Hayden, proprietors.

Noat and quiet. Very finest wines
and liquors. Superb lunoh at 10.

Old friends and customers as well
now will meet a hoarty weloomo.

The Gabert Bros., fashionable tail-
ors, 110 South 4ih street have the fin-

est cutters, employ the most skillful
workmen and havo the largest and
finest stock of spring goods in tho
oity while their prices are very rea-

sonable. Givo them a call.

BUSINESS NOTICE.

The News Ib not responsible for nor
will It pay any bills unless authorized
by a written or verbal order from the
manager.

Buy Egan's Athraoite coal.
- .

Elegant Photo's.
Having secured tho services of Mr.

W. M. nail, of Ghioano, as operator
and retouoher, will guarantee the pub-
lio a finer olass of photographic work
than has over been shown in Waoo.
Havo recently purohasod tho largest
as well as the finoBt photograph lens
in Toxas. Call on tho old ro liable,
photographer and soo samples.

W, D. Jackson.
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